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Education Is Not 'Moneyball': Why Teachers Can't Trust
Value-Added Evaluations Yet
By William Eger

Statistic ally speaking, public educ ation today is a bit
like baseball in the 1990s: The mec hanism for
evaluating talent is broken. In the 90s, baseball teams,
relying on sc outs and c ounting stats like home runs and
RBIs, often misidentified average players as stars.
Today, teac her-evaluation systems think everyone is
satisfactory, failing to identify any true MVPs.
In response, sc hool leaders and polic ymakers, like the
general managers of the past, have experimented with
quantitative modeling to better measure outc omes. Yet
there are reasons to think that approac h, arguably
suc c essful in baseball, won’t help identify good (or bad)
teac hers.
About 20 years ago, “sabermetric ians” revolutionized
baseball by analyzing hitters not in terms of isolated
stats like home runs or batting average but in terms of their overall value. To try and define value
they used regression analysis to c reate a metric c alled “Value Over Replac ement Player” (VORP),
the predec essor of the now ubiquitous Wins Above Replac ement (WAR).
The idea behind VORP and WAR is simple: The objec tive is to c alc ulate how many “wins” a batter
will generate above a hypothetic al standardized bac kup. For example, this season, c atc her Buster
Posey has provided 3.5 WAR for the San Franc isc o Giants, implying that if the Giants had started
a typic al bac kup in lieu of Posey, the Giants would likely have won about four fewer games.
While sabermetric ians were perfec ting VORP c alc ulations, educ ation researc hers were rethinking
teac her performanc e. By employing regression analysis in a similar manner, researc hers were able
to predic t a student's expec ted growth on end-of-year state tests. The differenc e between the
predic tion and the student’s ac tual performanc e would be the "value" that a teac her either added
or subtrac ted during the year.
The resulting systems, known as “Value-Added Models” or VAM, are as c onc eptually simple as
WAR. For example, if a student sc ores higher than 30 perc ent her peers on her 9th grade state
math test, she would be predic ted to sc ore at least that well on her 10th grade state math test.
If after taking the test she sc ored higher than 50 perc ent of her peers, then her math teac her,
the theory goes, is c redited with the 20 perc ent inc rease.
The Promise of Precise Rankings
The greatest appeal of value-added models is that they differentiate
teac hers’ effec tiveness in an elegantly simple way. Instead of going Lake
Woebegone on us, and quietly persisting in the logic al absurdity that all
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teac hers are above average, value-added systems provide princ ipals and
superintendents with a prec ise perc entile ranking of their teac hers.

context doesn’t
give students the
best possible
teachers."

Value-added models, like WAR, also arguably present a more c omprehensive
view of a teac her’s year-long ac c omplishment than c onventional teac herevaluation systems. Princ ipals traditionally have relied heavily on a small sample of observations to
judge teac hers’ performanc e. Last year at my sc hool, whic h does more observations than most, I
was observed for a total of two hours out of roughly a thousand hours of teac hing. This is the
mathematic al equivalent of a baseball sc out evaluating a slugger based on a single at-bat.
Although a one year-end test is hardly the best measure of a teac her's performanc e (and the
ac c urac y of value-added models would be improved by inc orporating more tests), one test of 130
students is more representative of a teac her’s performanc e than a mere 120 minutes of observed
instruc tion.
Despite these developments in measuring teac hers’ performanc es, U.S. Sec retary of Educ ation
Arne Dunc an, following the lead of the Gates Foundation, announced that he would give states
the flexibility to delay the use of assessment results into teac her evaluations. Both the Gates
Foundation and the Educ ation Department have been advoc ates of using value-added models to
gauge teac her performanc e, but my sense is that they are inc reasingly nervous about ac c urac y
and fairness of the new methodology, espec ially as sc hools transition to the Common Core State
Standards.
There are definitely grounds for apprehensiveness. Oddly enough, many of the reasons that the
similarly struc tured WAR works in baseball point to reasons why teac hers should be skeptic al of
value-added models.
WAR works bec ause baseball is standardized. All major league baseball players play on the same
field, against the same c ompetition with the same rules, and with a sizable sample (162 games).
Meanwhile, public sc hools aren’t playing a c odified game. They’re playing Calvinball—the only
permanent rule seems to be that you c an’t play it the same way twic e. Within the same sc hool
some teac hers have SmartBoards while others use blac kboards; some have spac ious c lassrooms,
while others are in overc rowded c losets; some buy their own supplies while others are given all
they need. The differenc es ac ross sc hools and distric ts are even larger.
Even when these struc tural fac tors are held c onstant, results c an vary wildly. Last year my high
sc hool brought in a c onsulting c ompany to analyze student performanc e through a value-added
model. By analyzing past student performanc es and overall grades, the c ompany wrote c omplex
models that c alc ulated the expec ted performanc e for eac h of my students on eac h of my
quarterly exams. The average in one c lass c onsistently beat expec tations while in the next period
students c onsistently performed a full standard deviation below the model’s predic tion. Same
teac her, same material, same c lassroom, inexplic ably different results. If Buster Posey switc hed
teams his WAR wouldn’t c hange—so why is it with teac hers?
Subtle Classroom Interactions
At its c ore, teac hing is the summation of subtle teac her-student interac tions. These interac tions
are shaped by both the teac her and the c lass c omposition. A c lass with two innately strong
helper students, for example, will likely do better than a c lass without suc h students, regardless
of the teac her. Strong c lasses c an be derailed by a single broody adolesc ent in ways that valueadded measurement is unable to foresee. Of c ourse exc ellent teac hers c an c reate helper students
or inspire a morose teenager. But instead of rewarding exc eptional performanc e, value-added
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models will view this teac her as merely on par with another teac her who was luc kily assigned more
diligent students—or who is “luc ky” enough to teac h at a sc hool brimming with helpful students
and student emotional support struc tures.
Ultimately value-added models fall short of WAR in terms of effec tiveness bec ause teac hers, unlike
baseball players, don’t c ontrol their “on-field” performanc e. In a statement c autioning educ ators
about too quic kly implementing value-added models, the Americ an Statistic al Assoc iation reviewed
the ac ademic literature and found that teac her quality only explains between 1 and 15 perc ent of
the variations found in VAM.
Like all teac hers, I want to know where I stand
c ompared to my peers and how I c an improve. I want
to know whic h c lasses I’m effec tive in so I c an try to
understand how to improve my prac tic e. I want my
sc hool to use my students' test data to help me grow.
I’m a believer in metric s and I want to believe that
value-added models will improve educ ation just as
sabermetric s improved baseball. But right now there is
too muc h randomness in the subtle human c onnec tions
between teac hers and students for value-added models to have the rigor—and therefore effic ac y
—of WAR. The impac t of a given teac her on performanc e is too small while the differenc es
between sc hools are too great to be ac c urately and c onsistently quantified. Ac c ording to a 2012
New York Times story, for example, New York City’s value-added model has resulted in a system
“where the margin of error is so wide that that the average c onfidenc e interval around eac h rating
spanned 35 perc entiles in math and 53 in English,” while some teac hers are evaluated on a sample
“as few as 10 students.”
All teac hers are not equal and any system that says otherwise is lying. But just bec ause a system
mathematic ally shows differenc es doesn’t make it better. Blindly firing teac hers using flawed data
without c ontext doesn’t give students the best possible teac hers. Nor does it help teac hers grow.
Value added-modes, as they are c urrently c onstruc ted, feel muc h more like a war on teac hers,
not a c onstruc tive WAR for teac hers.
William Eger is a high sc hool math teac her in Philadelphia who writes on issues inside and outside
of the c lassroom. He rec ently c o-authored a piece on teacher training for The Atlantic .
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